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What should she do i Once again she ep-
peaied to ler hiusband, but was met only by
unkind vords, and vhen she told him that
they must look for a chiceaper dwelling, he
seemed perfectly satisfied, and said that le
vould, attend to that.

The next morning at breakfast lie abrupt-
ly told her that lie had rented two moins,
and had made arrangements to sell what
furniture they did notneed. Mrs. Leighton
could scarcely express her surprise.* "Why,
Frank,"I she said, "need wie go se soain 1 '

"Yes, to-day ; o .just choose wh'at you
want to keep to fuimislh twý rooms, and I'll
take ci'eo the rest. I 1iave débts to pày,and I must have the money"'

"But, Frank, if you ta'id the money that
is paid us for this furniture, hov can we
live ? One month's rent must be paid be-
fore we leave, and wiv have nothing to de-
pend upon but that."

"l11l seie that-the rent is paid, and I must
pay one uin'th's rent in advance for the
rooms I have taken, and after that there
vill be barely enough to pay vhat I owe.
I tell you I want the money, and an goi
to have it, so lurry and choose what vou
want or P'il sell everything ;" and witllout
another word Mr. Leighton left the house.

Sick at heart his wife bowed ler head
upon her hands ; but this was no time for
inaction; she must rouse herself, and, al-
most unconsciously, she breatlied a silent
prayer for help to Hit iwho, her little Rosa
hald said cared for her. Rosa was not in the
room whmen lier father had told of his ar-
rangements, and lier mother dreded teo
break thie niews ta hem but this inust be
done too, so calling her te lier she tol lier of
the change in their home, shielding, as
much as possible, the autlior of this new
trial.

The cheerful spirit in which Rosa re-
ceived the intelligence, gave lier mother
fresh courage, and to etier they planned
and worked until tovard noen,by lic time
everything was in readiness, and none to
soon, for scarcely had all their arrangements
been comupleted, wlien they heard a waggont
stop et the door, and Mr. Leighton entered
the house with ahother mn."

He harshly ordered his wife to let the man
have the thgins she had chosen to keep, and
tlien walk lirseilf with Rosa to their rooms
in Birchl's court.

"Birch's Court!!" the very name grated
harshly on Mrs. Leighton's still sensitive
ear. Had it indeed come to thisi ?Was she
to live in a court? she who once raised ler
dress daintily vhen crossing such places,
ihmgining the very contact with poverty a
dbsgrace i Bt thon. home was reached, and
she found her rooms to be on the ground
floor, where the Sun shone in briglhtly, uand
she doubted not that wien the familiarY
furniture should have been arranged, their
new home would seem really homelike. y

The ragged cllikren of the neighborhooda
crowded around the door, tlcir curiosity ex-r
cited by the sighzt of blind Rosa, Who stilla
ield closely Birdie in his cage. Fearinge
that some rude remarks might be made
about lier poor ailieted little daugliter, Mrs.8
Leiglhton closed the door, and together she8
and Rosa waited for the waggon that was to
bring their fumiture. It canme soon, and
the driver, with the help of Mr. Leighton,M
who had walked from the house, soon de-
posited its scanty load iii tierooins. Scanty'f
indeed it looked, for ialthough Mrs, Leigh-b
ton lad thsought that she liad reserved barely
what was necessary for their comfort, lher
husband had thougit lier extravagant, and6
liad sold several pieces of furniture that shef
would have kept, but whicli, le knew, wouldE
add considerably to tlhe anount lie was to
receive for the rest. Suspecting the truthf
et once, she said nothing, knowing too weill
that the most gentle remonstrances wouldr
only be an excuse for words of anger and
profanlity. -i

Atonce with ihe little help Rosa could
give, she'roceedéd to give theirrooms a look
of honie Wlite, curtains that lad once
been inRosa's nursey, subdued the sunf lght
that streained throgh .the windows; anda
few books on the table, a bright carpet on
théfloor,'a e lierful fire in the stove, with a
tasteful arrafineent Of their ]imnited supply
of furnitura ésoan transformed the comfort-
less rmômnintoôéireally pleasant and cheer-
fu, and itvaie ell that it had that look,
fòr. henceforth it mustserve as a parlor,
kitchen, dining,aiindIall but sleeping ioom.

vHayizg .arranged loth rooms as well as
she 'could,' Mrs. Leigliton sa 'down, and
drawing Rosa to a seat upon ler knee, press-
ed her close to'her heart, and remained silent
for a long tinie.
. At ienth Rosa broke the silence by say-
ing, "hamma, ive could be very happy
here."

" Yes, darling. I know we could, if papa
-but no, I won't say that; ve will try to
make Our home so pleasant, Rosa dear, that

apa wil love to stay with us. But vhere
ave you put Birdie? IRis cage must hang

in the window ; you'know I told you that I
liad iung your nursery curtains there."

" Yes, iamnma, I woul, like him to be
there, but please don't hang his cage very

forIn'treacli it."
mnma,"said Rosa, as they resumed

their seats, after arranging Birdie's cage,
".whatkind of a street are ive living in,isn't it narrowi I felt tlat it was as ve
came up, and are there not a great many
boys and girls liere? I could hear them
talking."

" Yes, Rosa, this is a very narrow street,
and nov, as Birdie is singing so sweetly,
there is quite a crowd of boys and girls out-
side the window listening to him.'?

" I am glad of that ; perhaps they haven't
any Birdies of their own, and hie vill help
to make them happy."

As night came on the mother and daugh.
ter stil sat alone, waiting for him vho
should have been their earthly protector;
but itwas not until long after Rosa had
gone to beadlhat Mrs. Leigliton, still vatch-
ing so anxiously by the fire, and planning
some way byviii she could earn some-
thing to support the family, now that she
nust give up all hope of her husband doiig
anything for them, learad his unsteady steps
approaching the house. As fie entyed the
room she saw, that lie was more entirely
under-the influence of liquor than hlie had
been for, months. Alas! too well she
guessedthe truth ; having paid, ashe promis-
ed, the rent due for their last home, and ia
advance Ifor thir present rooms, he hald
entered a tavern, feeling more madependent
than lie had for a ]ong time; for lately, as
his account ran higher and higher, the1
tavern-keeper Lad begun to treat him cold-
ly, and had even hinted once or twice that1
lie must go someiwhere else for liquor.
- Now lie could pay, and be treated as a
gentleman ; and with great show ha asked

his bill; it was handed to him, and hav-
ing paid it'at once the tavern-keeper's man-
ner t6ward him changed; no one could have
been more polite and attentive; andfldatter-
ed by> lis treatment, Mr. Leighto'n drank
glass after glass, treating and bemng treated,
until toward morming ie left tie tavern
penniless ; all the proceeds of the sàle of the1
furnituregone, and lie, a poor druikard. 1

Oh, EleanorLeighton! on that few Year1
day you tried to hide -from the vorld and
yourself the fact that your husbar aivas in
danger of. becoming a dunkard ; what do
you call.him now, as lie reels into the house,
and without au approving glanqe at the
room that you have rendered as pttractive
as possible for him, staggers acrois it, and
entering the inner room throw himself
upon the bed, and isoon in a daeep drunkent
sleep ? His enteng has distî bed the
slumbers of dear little Rosa, whl is asleep
on a cot beside the bed, and dreaieing, per-
chance, of the sunny days of long ago, she
murmured, "Papa, my darling papa," and
nestles down agan to find perfect peace in
forgetfulness of the dark sorrov that clouds
her young life.1 - t

As the weeks passed, Mrs. Leighton soughte
and obtainéd vork' froin a néighborng
clothing-store, and by untiring industry andi
the closest economy contrived to keep the1
family fron absolute want.

But on this bright New Year, five yearsî
from the time our story opens, wre look inc
vain for our friends in their celerful littlea
rooms.

As year after year passed, MrI Leithton,1
sinking lower and lover dragged witi hims

his wife' and child, do*hvi into the lowe.t
depths- of poverty. Of eoirse, it was im-
possible for Mrs. Leightan ta' support the
family aud pay even the imalil siù: asked
for tlieir rooms, so they lielIbeenobliged ta
move what little furniture the lii -for
much had been sold froins tiâe o time ta
supply their WUùts-intò ana .dmiô n il e
garret of the tenement-house inihih the

'Here on this New:Year wë fid'themin-
stead of in the abode of Wealth ànduxurf
where five years ago we madetheir acquaint-
unde. Mounting ,therickety staircase, ve
pause inithe narrow entri before 1the half-
open door.'MvLègtonis not thère ; bitt
Mrs. Leighton,"'w om we cold tséôrcély
recognize did we net know that* it wishe;'
stands beside a wash-tub'in a.iÔon elmost
destitute of furniture. As she busily washes,
a tear occasionally stealsdownher care-worn
cheek, yet she tries to speak cheerfully to
Rosa, who is sitting beside her talkiig to hr
little Birclie.
" Now, Birdie, I am going to put you in

your cage again.".
" i wouldn't, Rosa,' darling, if 1werej

you ; sit still and talk to him a little while."i
"Why, mamma,,I have been talking to

him ever so long, and nov, you kniow, I
want to finish that'tidy that you tell me I
have made so nicely, so that when you takel
home that vashing you can try to sell it.i
So, shall I not put Birdie in his cage 1"

"Yes, darling ;" and the mother turas1
away her face that sie may not witness the
disappointment that she knows is in store for
Rosa.

The little girl--ittle yet, although thir-
teen years old, and as innocent anâ child-
like as when she nestled i lier uncle's arms1
five years ago-kisses lier little Birdie and
walks toward the low windo w where sheo
lad yesterday hung his gilded cage. Alas !
she feels for it ln vain. In its place bangs a
broken wooden one, so old that were noti
Birdie the best of birds, it vould not be safe
to trust himin it.

"Oh, mamma !" she cries, "where-"
and then she cheeks herself; too weil she
guesses the truth, and throwi-ng herself in-c
to lier mother's arms, she sob aloud.

Mrs. Leighton, too, lias guessed the truth.
Last evening she had to go for the clothes
which she was to wash, leaving her husband,
who had come in again almost immediately
after goimg' out, apparently asleep, hvith his i
head restlng upon the table, but vhen she c
returned le ivas gone, and looking up to E
Birdie, who moved uneasily in is cage as if
disturbed lu his sleep, she had seen the
change which she knew would lie such a
blow to poor little Rosa, whohad prized the E
gilded cage as Uncle George's last New Year l
gift to her ad Birdie. t

She'had not seen her poor unhappy lus- s
band, who as soon as she had left the room
had stolen cautiously to the window, and
vilth his eye. glncin suspciouslyhat Rosa
lest heshouiddtur ier sumbers, hadatken i
the old cage from a hiding-place, -and then il
takin Birdie from lis pretty home, had o
transferred hum to this one that hliehad 0
found among some rubbish on a vacant lot. V
1 Once, as Birdie fluttered, Rosa had mur- s

mured lunher sleep, HIlush Birdie,' andher9
father started back, but-the pIze wvis taoo
great, and lie must run any risi; so, hastii t
hanging up the oad cage, ha concealed th
gilded one under his ragged coat and hasten- n
ed to the tavem, where.au hour ago -he had n
been refused trust for a glass of wihiskey. Pl
Now, on this New Year morning, Birdie's o

gilded cage hangs empty above thebar, and o
Ir. Leighton, havmng satisfied for a tune his tl

appetite from the proceeds -of his last even- tc

ing s sale,loafs around the alley-way anad o
the corners» of the streets, afraid or ashamed o
to go home, lest ho might see something i'li
Rosa's face that should touch his not quite s
haideuea heart. s'r.

(To be CCnni?îied.) dsa
fo

"TAKE ME ON SHORE n' n
-di

The son of a good and zealous minister k
took to driuking and ran away from home ar
as a sailor. Months of ocean life in the o
society of' the forecastle made hin more o
reckless than ever. In habits, morals, be- ti
liefs, affections-everything-he was " all di
afloat." The vessel that bore him anchored SÎ
in an African port to discharge and take in
cargo. In oie of their trips to and from
shore the sailors brought back a little native w
boy. e hiad some kind of curious instru- th
ment, and could make music on it with p
singular skill, and the sailors had perstaded R

2

.uto:cdne oi"i E> ght ex-
híbwihm toi' *aniío'n

jýM,éYsarid played on his
firientertainment of

the cre They a eliSposelfô tomake
ilte ion of hii, but a t lie grév un-

' a o alo no "hesaid.
li' o ,1reliiedhesailors, "Iwe can't

."u mstg, tu flittle i2egro.
'Ihy, whá's you driST fl
"~ tellsyou Aiissior lias come

whereall ; and h*s i to' pi' ach to-
night. I 'eardliio riö itfldabout
Jesus Christ, and 'I want to hear Iîiimi tell
somne more'about Him."

Tlhioràigh sailors smiled, but they could
no' resisd sudh entreaty, and immediately
rowed the boy ashore.

There was one on board vhose conscience
the little African's lastreply sorely disturbed.
ItM as the thoughtless boy who iad run
away from a Christian home. "IlHere I am,".
he thought, "a son of an English innister,
who have known about Jesus Christ alil my
lfe, and yet muy knrowledge as imade less
impression on me than a single elhristian
sermon has made upoi this poor little
heathen."

Self-condemned and distressed, he retired
thatnight to his hamnmock. There the truths
and counsels he,had so often heard at home
came rushing into lis memory. He had
been too well imstructed not to .knov the
way of life. He began to pray. His prayer
was heard, for it was sincere. By it hie was
led to accept and consecrate himself to the
Saviour whoml ha had so long rejected.

There was joy iii that Englislhparsonage
when the prodigal returned. There was
purer joy over him iin heaven among the
angels of God.

The reclaimed prodigal is now an earnest
worker in the temperance cause and other
good movements.--Band of Hope Review.

A PROBLEM.

Here is a little teiperance arithmetic for
our young folks. Whowillwork it out?

Intoxicating liquors cost every y ear,
$600,000,000. If as much more is lost by
wasted time, shortened live's, mnen and
material misemployed, what is the total loss
byintoxicating liquors ?. How inuch would
t*e in ten years? How nany churches
couldyoulbuildwiththissumat$20,000ahT
How many school houses at $5,000?I How
many homes for the poor at $2,000 ?. How
many Bibles could be sont to the heathen at
50 cents each? HRow missionaries at $800 ?
How many towns could have a $5,000
ibrary 1 Would there be hard times if all
his monev was sent ariglit i-S. S. Mes-

edw WELL ALConoL keeps out cold from
the system! In France, recently, a doctor
nade some experiments on igs, to find out
what were the effects of alcohol on the body,
f taking spirits continuo.sly in large doses.
Various kinds of alcohol were tried, potato
sirit, spirits of wine, spirits distilled from
tain, ana from molasses, and also absinthe.
leepiness, prostration, and want of epe-
ite, were the symptoms chiefly noticed,
hoilih at the saine time the animals grew
at andheavy. But what will interest you
iost ta h'ear in this connection, is, that these
igs vere unable to resist cold ; and in order

aeep them alive during the severe frost
f two winters ago in France, the daily doses
f alcohol had to ab discontinued, or else

hese " tippling pigs" would have died of
old. An oye witness, who had seen some
f the most dreadful scenes that the world
as shown in our time-battlefields and
aughter-said that he ld never witnessed
inytiing more horrible than the scenes he
awin the Glasgow police-cells on a Satuir-
ay night. There are there differet cells
or people in different stages of drunken-
ess, and those, wiho are %rought in dead
runk are laid before large fires, wlich are
ept up all night for the purpose. They
re laid there to prevent them from dying
>f cold ; for so powerful is the chilling effect
f alcohol when taken in poisonous quanti-
es, that persons dead drunk May actually
ie of cold if not artificiay warmed.-

IT IS NOT sa much the great preachers, and
riters, and actors who move and change

he world as the-good people, the people of
rayer, of faith, of good works.--athohe
eview>.


